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... __ al School ·J oU.rnal 
VOL. I C.HIC EY, \\ \~ i I IN Tt>N, TUESDAY, .JA~ UARY 16, 1917 NO. 13 
LISTER OPPOSES S OKANE SCHOOL HI£AD 
· FOURTH NORMAL 
Doubts Advisability of One Board of 
T stees. 
Governor Li ·tel', in . the portion of 
his mes. age dealing witb tb~ educa-· 
• I ional institutions of the state, offeri:; 
1 i tle· encouragement to the speedy 
on. true.ti.on o.f a fourt.h normal school 
in Wa bing-ton. He al o declines to -
act pe1:sonally as an arbiter in the dis-
putes between the hia>her erlucational 
institutions and ·"doubts the ad vi ·-
ability of placing the five in. titutious 
nnd er tbe control of one board of re-
ADDIE SE 'RADUArrE ~ 
·Supt. Orville 0. Pratt. 
PRATT URGES · EDUCAJ]ONAL BALANCE. 
FRASIER'S ARTICLE REPRINTED , Greater Da.nger of Older Teachere · · I Falling Into Ruts.' 
Educational Journal Reprints Article AVOID 
From School Paper. 
EDUCATIONAL RUTS . 
Development of Pesonality Determines 
Teacher's Success. 
·ents." ...=-....:: 
. . The message of the govel'nor fol - GRADUATINt CLASS NORM~L CONCERT - . 
• 
1~7. ~,~:,.:~: ~o more important prob- . HAS j 1 MEMBERS A MU Si CAL- TREAT 
lem calling for action on the part of 
our honorable body than 'that of fix-
ing ihe millage tax t o be raised for 
the institutions of ,hio·her ]earning, 
1lurin:.:i; the next six years, and bring-
ing· ab ut a settlcm nt of the differ-
. ,
V. T. Tustin of Board of Trustees -P.resents Diplomas. 
:, , ..... : '}Jlf~ •: .>J. •h) .. , •• J. 'l.il'\ 
. . . 
'.H~ :t11 .~ ., : J'lLJ.:: JJ{\ir :1 .... '. ~)'I ,· ~· . ~'i · .. f i.11 :: .' ... ~ /.(. 





rolm~~t, wa rb!1,L, sligh~l. 1nor·c< 1.hftn +1, ws~a~o · ·. I~ "'ho : no~v 1 J,tow to belief that th~ hot o of dcm.ogr$<. li'cs 
600. ' Th1s sh ow : 'r ni ar rnblc Q't'o\\ l'li flllc.l thing- h wan LH, 111ir_i ' h re, .i, on in edn. atiaµ we shonJc,l b. sp acli:ng 
Cheney, Washiilgton. \.vi.t1ii11 a sh rt pac ·of t ime. '£he av •r- the hi g·h ro1i l whi ·h load · . to. u~'.a- five tim s fi~e lumdred nJi.lliQn doll ·s 
-~-----,..----..,.--..---.-,-.-...--,.-.._ • 1 " ' f , I 'it ~ l 1, ·t 
-;Pu,~pi. l\ d VC : Tue .~lay a~ l tl~ · . ta 'e "1 ~ · ' ' of 'he \t~1de1ys ~t lb pol\.. a~1 tion. 'or th t U(',llCl' ·th ,l'O is abun- n publw . h ols ;~ Ulnd a .g neral H>-
' ~ Normal s h 'ool h oy, Wah. ; ·~ .. m~ h lh :ar i betw 11 ,. 0 1H11L op rt uuit;, t sr nl( Lo the · P'l.- t' 1~.,th~t t~ .1·1 choo~s~.Ji'o rt'i't nearly so 
----------· ------ - nn 33. Very few ~re f 01:cig-n r. tron : of I Ito c mm~1n't., j,n an editorial• tn ient 'a Cb y micrl:\t be v 1ld cau . 
. . ~u.~1\- ript~g·. Pi·· ~e $l .o.q._rer 'Z. a~. The fo.vq ri1c SUQej (s for t li oRr w)10 wa~· · upon goe n ;,t\1 oau(latl01rnl tcnd en- u '. to it up nicrhts until ' e ]iscove r cl 
t "i,, . . \ ' \ . ' . . .. . .. t 
A1lPH~itti _11 .. ~q;Cle r fo:r ·~ ntry to the ar 111' 11 d fo r 1:Hgh " ork 111 1 pn lrnn \ c·1 s 11.11<1 ·h0 ncccl of t'li local hool rwa: s ·oT mak11ig h m more m abl -to 
~ .. :ee, d. ela 0£ mail matt r under Act hi g·li boo!. · thi·: a r a r 1. · P P \\' ri f i1 1 :~· . ' to mnkc .'t.: n ff eti «~ 1 j11\ t itnti?n for t he tr mcnfou · 1' 4,a.~{ 1l0f realizing d -
· ,_f __ ~~ne '19?d,r_. ... ,1 · t -t1ogTaphy ah cl b okl.; ct pi11 g" ' J hy::;-• 1,hc (l ,· Jopm nL of onunu11it . . Jirit. mo racy b. oqualizino· oppo rtun ity, o 
"~i.ddr.e .eommu,nications to ed.it·or ical tn1ini ~g i, 111 m\11.,c• \ A-. pop ul;11· Puhii e ily ls n · I\ " . ai•y .in ·educ11tion ~ar ,a . at ' fl.11 ; b,e • dc>inm- Sa.tl!l•txlay 
, I 
- -----,-1 ) i all. iut101ig- 1th wor1ie11 . Cla:. r . n.s m usi11 . s. E, ,enjng J?o, t.,,, •1 
'JEnrrr ~t in, f\"l man s laip m:c ln.rp,ll.', t 11<1 t hc•r i ~ ~ ~ -, 1, I 1 it • 
J .' • ;.it\ l i1 linnL " 
1 Rft na,· " Lnyto1\ 
tL I1.' EfU l: \' EnLT I 
. I • 
Rw m,n Eyn. n ~ , 
:·tr-nn ll n 111 i] toll 
HEPOR!l'El ' 
nO'nr; id rnl le d •mrwcl fo r ·r lenwn tu r , RISING PRICES. .School Discipline. 1 
!D n ·Jii ,' l1. Tlii i,11 ! 1e.·t , hows · t.ue do- 1'h' pringlicl i Rppu})li nn p,rinte1 , Hr' i . a, heal liy b . of '12. \~ 11at 
: i r.c of. many p opl Lob H r t heir !i v- tit folo\Ying; t i• ri Ja ~a.r. ,Lf., ·iv- \\e .most •wnn •of him 'i:: t hat b 1iJu 
i11.g- .qnditio1rn Hl'\ct· ·lt011ll 1 ai1 e pcro- in()' a,n e tiniate of the in~r~a; d cost cl n iM p1himself in 'charact 11 and abtl ,-
• l p e tbi11·k e riou 1 . . , E lh use io f livin°· at iwingfi lcT, ).M:hs . : it to the u rno t1'c:rleht·o.f wh{r.b h i 
, . " • Ji v Townse~ni , Fm.n · ~ l\ 1 1~ !-' )1 whici1 . · )Jo l plan ts ' en ~ h ere oil 1 ."The co t o:f U i 1l0'' i.n prin°·field oa:pruble.' r If 'there i~1 li. ' pt'Elcious 'lit fie 
h put for ni o·ht. work. ,. I • ha. h ' ' 11 :}11 i,nc>rca.se. f 18, I or cont spa k of orig·ifnallty 01" crerm'1of 1 ~tlh-
If a sclto l 1. design ~ to -b on . inl"c Jn i111ai'. ,'"'J 01 .: ,_, " _, shi. an . . ~,I cro"ab~ttt' Min) "e 'm t 
t.hc dominant ins titu ·ion in the I.if for: 
0
"Th cxpC'lldit ur o.f tl!c p.v~1" want him to discover that and. devolep 
, . 'l:..cland R ger In x1i:: 111 i ~ lt . 11 I • 
All n Rymn n 
n' I •. ,, Y!·W. -Y. r.c. A . • 
r "' ,L1ci11 Butt<,n , ' " w. P. 1\.n~hon y • ' 
Alrl1 f~ET I "'; , / 




• ' (' ' t lt 
,o rlu. '\\h t e-Y 
A '::;EMBLY 
• .ID11illi a ,tn.1111 ngh 11 r 
• T , . 
\, 
t.h p .f a r'bmmtmit. ,'it' 1. ·10tt lrl ~·~g · in:1 ,t ::; fa.mil; have ' i1\c1, ·a,. .. ccl it· f r t-b r _i. n v 1 icnouo·h ]eadcrsbip 
·• bav~._iL pl1n l '.' ·h g: i · lilt ca1 ar ity j7.3 l 1~ c nt, wbil ~~1 a\ ,, ra 0 'e ''age- and originality j 11 t ho \~otld. Vlc atfe 
to '· me 't he n : <ls' f lhe i co.mmuni t:v . a.mer jn omc ha ' iu roa ·ec.l JO per alv .av :wan ii no· invon•·~rc ·n .. ~d leader 
.. • ll Jt 1 - ~"'\ 1 b 1, ~,.. ~ . q 
It i : 1ioL cno11, .. ;h t hat a builcliLw b n t fo r tlJ titre -y ar p r io l, 1914, in ,iiJ, u ,tqy, 
1
41 pqlitic:s, ~-rt>r1. s-~QUJ~~L ____ _._ 
tr c\ 01· ·~iH.l p;a h ring : Grown ,p ·Ji- J 915 a.1 d J 9] 6. , . ., , a -t , -
1 1 EK .RANGE '' 
1 Alice l'jck >ring 
B .: rkw:;, Mr\ NA. rER 
A . D . J ~<'lg l ng-to n 
h A •. i, '.tA N'L' l\~A · .\ ':ER I 
~(!t~d R. Yo ·t .E . J . YmmHtJt 
' 1 ;T . G. Ert rnisto n ' 
FA ULT.Y AD'i'l . 'ER. • I 
Fra.nce ./o lm ·tori Mrs. ¥;a.tga1r L Xqst 
.J . W. Hunga te J. I~ . Ilnchana.o 
f • ! 
-;~ l' 
'., :".SP~EDING pP 11 SCHOOLS'. 
• . ' I ( ' ) I f 'r l I \ . l I ' 
pl n.r ., 1 n~;'\.ncling tb ~t tl10 : "ho l · "T\\io -~f - ~Li~ . ig'. ~la 1 L pro~uc1;s, , _So w~ , tlN'fc ~·hi b y at ,balf pru:it 
I a('l1 LTi m "a well a t heir' 11ilef\r 11. ~ug·ar a1~d £10111:; s 10'~ a.n a.pproxrn~ate e,ig\+ ~11 r tb('} m11 qnim'O' arii t:ick him il'l,\a 
;l 'l'h cy ar rig·llt. T iche1· oE t mo~;.rnw rn creasc of 100 pr nt over t.h prl s bard s at, i:ig·hL bnhiml ,a hard de. 1-, 
,_ must ho\v tlii ' ir good bu sin · sc'r s b v I} t th bagi 111 ln ' of ] 01' . :gid tell hj ~ . he. Pfll t not bud~e if b;e 
·woThne: t~ 1 hoo1 plant t'o heir fu ll 'I '''. Fo;dcl p re 1u t 0 imr gen ral lrn;o;' ad- value 1 his ·hid . I-I must not evep 
c:1pacity. " 
1 
·11, 11 any,wh r f. rom 2r to 150 )De'r lrnffle hi fee,t 01• look ab lt,t.; he ljl'.l.u' t 
11 I , ,.,.., · 
1 
'i . o~ t. iL'h.eyfo11m 381p r cn.b 0E1the 1t - not wltispe1~· co tb(}.,boy 11 .xt .. him . 
. T~A~1 Mi1 0NTA'.N:~ WOMAN. t&t ost of li\~n °'. ~ 
1 yYe. p;ive him c rLain earofully pr -
· 0 ~ tl l.c t J 1 l i' Dr· · o· 0 ·1 " a 11 cl clo1n 1·" l" "'OS 'p db 1 ° h' h . •· t n r :urnro · u1s r..al' o co o· ·a. Lu fi. e . u~ · v , .. "' - sen o ·,., oq( ,. none· oc w 1c 1n uere !3 
'I I 'f ·' r I . J ' f 
The dhcieut bu ines. man demanu· Mi J am1 l ·o 'Ran·frin, n wly el tod · ane. · l w a nn1 · rm ·of him very.mi · , a.n<l. t )J him it make-s 
· '1.hat ·h'i.. apital inve tment be utilized l\![. "fro Montana, an.a' to , ornrnent .n ai· Y 2'.5 pnr cent over lhe JDri s ryo diff . rcnccif one of them happens to 
~Bo 'that it will r etun:n to him all thait i't upon~ tl~ io·t iii ·n nce of he l', e\e tioi prevailed in .Tirn\1ar , 1914.' 1·' interest him '110re thall! an:ot,b r; he 
· · capable of pL·oclu inh· l g'i't imotcly. A hA. n t b~ n tlne lo out' inj10L'a'.n 'e of I j g t h usu ·1l tory. One 0£ mqst g}~ve c ·actly,·t)l s:imo · ttou hiou 
,. lant which r emains idle during ·imes lhe hon qr nf tT c upon h~r 9.Y a po. :- [?.Teat · ciHl .and economic I i'obl ms of to all of th. m ,for rigi<l~y ,rpres rib~d 
• .whe~ it mig ht ' cl1 be working i 'l:t t i 111 f t be voter of the o-reat state .of lie tla i . ~10w t reg ulate wa,g-o. to ;pcr1ods . · ,, " ,. ,1 
. e>r in 1estm n t: ~ . that extent mo. "t n'f n brna. or to a la k of a1 pre iatio ii me t tlte h9n1 ~~e 1in th: 0 t of li ring. . He, i "O'O@d" in proportion as h 
•.f).f ottr sc'l1ool · ar ~- poor inve.tnie11. of 'tl1' up t tion·of ongrc. siona.l lrad i- No on ha t oome ifonn1rd wilh a. take, hc ,lJooks, ju t ra omc ~vcll-re~T 
-'J'hey are utilized for only ::11· art of th(l t ion.. v~lc hav · simpl bid l our time. sn Ii ~ factory solution. Tn tho m an- ulatd ma~·h.ine. ta4:es what ver is fed 
.. 1ay for avarL f the ye:ir. · \ · ·· ,S; ·lI th n tmo:st 0 su ce s. ·t~ ' Mi0 s Lim·, tbc pr~ s li a.' b n · oa1>ing: and il'\to it. , H i : " 10-ood" in proporli.on 
·rnere are hrec 1va s b_y which t h(I Rankin ai1cl to h r on tituency; and t11 0 wng- R la b err ri incr-som e- as he submits to a ca:t-iron, i;nech:in 
. ' T • (/ • 
, orking capacity of s ·hool 1)l an t can b c:1ti. we wi:· b to m p.ke effective our times . ical 'l.'O~imen,, ·a11a J.'epr~sscs all Jm-
!l1 in ·ma. d. Fir ·t, b. lengthening- :q r _ion f good will we shall re- pul se .that ~r not in . trict-eonfm·mit. 
1 ic . ·d ;obl dn.y; sc ·onJ, by '1cngtlJCning fra.in frbtn off ring her a 1 j c or t l - THE OOST OF EDUCATION.~ with unva.rying ru1 - .wb,icb; for <\ 
l,he ~;dhool yeai a.nd, third, by ntiliz- 0 Ta.111ling br r a.n o:ffel' of' m; rr.iao·c. 1 \\·a do not ! kn ow '\YIJO ffrst al~ I b . a l thy bo means l~Opre~· .in(J' ,praci i-
. ng them fo r nio·ht s hool s. Th e Gary ' noun cd that tho hope of d n10 racy all y a ll nn.hual impul. e~. The ,c:;chool is 
...... ystem practicall:Y c.'foublc t he ca- EPUCATIONAL PUBLICITY. lies in education .· and tho fa t is so a p~n for~us, los -..wohbccl machi\10 for1 
:1'.)acity bf th s ·bool plant by applyina Every . p,hool Lea 1lCr honl 1 roi:,o. rd obvio11s tlm · ho parhicular redit is d1.ic' om1 elling . ~ b ·olutc t1nifoni:lity. ' Iu 
1:he first method and several colle(J'~ bi _ OT Jrnr local new paper as a. me- him, anyway. A million pa nots- tho matter of . Tigiclity tpo Prussia1 1 
·.A.n.d ·1111iver.:it'e a1·e u:l'gi ng the fop-1 di um t'ln·n ,' rhi ·h . he school , can be a,mong "h01n WC! ecoasi 'ually dtwoll~ m,jlitary 1 ro~ime11 is by. compari 011, 
·ion of al1-year. chools . Notable amon (')'· made to do 
1
offect i've work in t he com- ourselves- repeat the statement• every quite lax a.p.d i;·oomy. 
- hcse iS L eland ' Stanford .Jr. univ.er- munity whi h supports it .. The ful'lc-. year; but it is not genera lly l)e- Is that the host wa to tl"eat a boy . 
. ·ity. But it is with he l t ·th t ~v tio~ of ·1 n 'ewspap- r j ~ to print onl y. liev.ed. H ib is democra:cy · · bel~e etf when what we \vaiit of tum mo t of all· 
.· ~e · .cbicfly conoernea . t 1 tlie' news which ,is who)es~me ·and t.o that 11 » hope l::t.y hi edncatio11 it woui . is tllat he ball dmelOp initiative am..d i 
School is in session in most 'of thO' stimu,at.~ particula1! lin.e~ of thought be iV'ing l)1u· h mo['e atEln~ion to '' tllat leacle.rsbip,-Swtu1·day Ev ning Pos't." 
] ublic Schools a.1{ d grad·e CbGJol Ol.f tfl:ie by brfof-someti.me·s }aconic~ditorial subject.' r ' ' ' l l ' _ _:___.:...I .....;...· .:..:_·-~· ..:.' --_;...----...-.. 
- t ate for niae month 'of the yea~·. 'rhe ' commd1it . r kin;;: nhv,a~s· t~ kc pa. li1t- TlJo 1 • untry i R' spen'di1~g thi~ ;:vchr URGES '.EDUCATIONA'L 1BA:tA.Nci11 
; ,-'lay is , very short. And, l>n hi111·c~ tho tJo nibov UJC \ ie\Yp~i~1t .~f the avel'n.ge omo $500,000,00@ on public . chools- ..• 'f ''' 1 ~ " 1. ) 'd' ' d tl r • ! ' l' l ~ ' I • t. ' I ,I d bl f t • ''h' !l t tl ff (('tontmued rom rage ' .au torrnm· an 10 gymnaslum, 1tt e rea .1eri _o porn a. way wwar greater rouO" y, rom wo-r: n·u s o 1rCC- , Y , , , ,
1
· i·i'. " 
1
, , 1 b' .. 
• , • , • • 
1
" • ' • " • f •.1 • , • • o-ra<luates ~o stri ce a oa nnce etwcen 
· -use --:1s ' nrncl oE choo11 ' qmpmont fol'· and better tlnngs. Now tie choo ·ourth:s as mueh as 1t;..-spends on auto.- , 1• r.. ' -: d · - . . 1 
night WOl'k. The mam1 a.l trru'ni11 0' a'nc1 teacher an· (; :l ri; i·o~t 'a~a1 toward ere- mobiles. If •you! doubt t1rnt tho' coun1try go,t~ no' 'µ1~ ,ip t:hc .~Tr, f1a~ 't ·~1°": 11 _n\ .a ) 
L • <l ,J .L r h ' . . . . t - . ;i • "f a . . . ' . . ~t . b'J l'Ut '' Tbe t'endcncy at IL' ,, le SRli ' ' •uo'm.e eC..onom1c epa buonts-· t c cl•· ti no· 111 a con u11 1111 .y a }'.e ·ire or goo is •g1v1'ng more au ent10n to autotbo he · · .. · ~ . . i; < • • '1. , 
1 
· 
. . . , . ,. i · \( · r , · · .,f. ! . . . . to "c:c up ' in the air' bnt LhC <>cl.Pi· 
pa.rtments J!l wlnch IDO .if;• peopfo enr@Jl• new$., l 0 \\" Ol'k Shou1d be be~:un - 111 tltall It I IS to tpuJ.:rllC Schools, sto}) t he , 1 T' I! , _1 ..! .,, _ ;1
, :., ' ,\• : • , I 1,j 
• ·1 
1
• ' , _ r " l' ) I fi l • ' ' . teacher lS mu1·e hKe y to g·ct m to a. l'llt. w here . mgbt schooli; 1mv t been estalJ- lh' seho l, ln tue; Eng iRh cJas~cs . rs1J tnoasand men who .puss any g1ven ., 1 1~ , . .. 1 · :, ,, • . .·~ 
. ~· l d . . . Jl r Tl . 'I'I. \ ,, Lh b . ' LI ) • t ' l "' t . a·· . .n r Th1s tendency JS due, h ~xpla111 rl, t o . !1 ,1.s 1e -remnm Ht e: 1c m·@n ey " lll r . 1 l' ca e n g',reaier rncen 1'vo ior 00·1ner, 01· s arti Hl hony trectio11 '1roni 1 • : • • • ' • f 1 . 11 • ., ' f.> 
• • , . r • • I \ I " • ' . 1f•t• ' I 1 . f I • • tho 111aP,1hty of to, ch ors bocn.u-;;e 0 
· c~fecl1 nth :m. is not 1payh1g g<llo 1 d11v1- goon w1·rhnp;, ror uo d Pe hng, or aBy po1nt and dr p into thci first thou- , · " , • · ~ ' ...-. f. . 1 
, . . .1,. mh 'b · · ll · 1 1 · !i: . • 1 l ' r " (. :i 1 l" . u ' 1. :t. ' . d f mJ . r d th~ very nature of theu" ;ro e Rlon, .il enc ~1 · .._, e 1 ~ary· too, i "11 o w ua ~ 1cm l a 1.1 rig ie pre. i:c1~ ~ ·s .ILng s ,11, san a.r lOUses ~u con.10 to, an · r · · r .. . . -1. 11 
. . ''"'i I r Ir,_ I I l I • ~' • •t. r . ' . . constantly to :'harpon lhmr Wit£ ri~/ 
<j)pfen •(.flor mgh siruluiy, ' 1ti\Cll for s u_.- •tliatl t ho fo.'ll'_c o . oerng it ,111 pt1q~ .. start a. convorsat10n, first on t he sn~ , i'i ·, \, "·t~ , ·, ... . . r 
1 
n' ., ' ,• 
. • , - • lf ,r r {.,., :" -1 .~ · · 
1 , ~ '· ' . • defiling w1 n matn1" mnit s. 1s part-
·'el'l! s r ()rt 1 fo 1· p tr.6ns , of •the • scb·oot: .Tln.·4- ·th<} 11}tcrcst '~ u c11 ~an thus o, Ject .9.f , a;1Jt .m ,h l@.s .a\1.4 1 e t qn ~ri . . , ,i" · •1· · .1., "h " • • .. • • I ) • I 1 " I .. I "l' I ..l • • o .l. l..l l • • f .(_ ·.f. ... .I.~. . .·n. .. 111"' adv1(!e wa..s that u 1 beW:l.L'C est •. " 
.:X>(!)l<™ nv:ln ch :-.e . not 1 ·avoa;illabte 1ta1' :aJ'OltSed 'ln the ocal ne 'pape· . a.u- 'subJect of. P,U ultc .. ducat10n.. 1;.o .w l . f 
1
· . 
' '11 d l 1 d t 1. 1 ~1 a· 'l• 1 ' n / ' I • ' 1, .) stati par~s 0~ one', sci 0 crcome t }{:) arRcl thnn rui:i -ts . ' IJ'heyff1 va1l t1aW.(,)1rvn.n es can gra ua ly Je ma e to we fin , , J\S t,? tbe nrst $UbJect n. pgnt. ; , ·~ . : 1 " , ,, 1 1 ~ • , • • 
~pace. ··,::>11f ,,~·r·'·H 111 Jargo dailies, and- interest in thingR live_ly' intc1·es't~t(a' co6. 1a'crabie~uf. ci '~dyr~~n.ic ., 1 )· ... r. 11 :r ,; 1 {j11 . ·I I 
·N1glliti r~·sr.hocrls, 'fwlre1·~~~ cst·ali1ish a, &'; ater'thtin j)e'rsoiHt111e~s ch..n~ be d~- p(in~orm'~tioq. Yo'U w1i(find, :~ to, ~ I - . • . "r ' "t 
"iave - mor .:; t1Ja n,,yjw;ji~~~riilie~cl vcs. 'gendered. And wi·th ffhik fltl~mbe·meht· the' s~bon'd SU bjcct~ ta rather vagrl~' ~n·~ I Mi~. Lo tiS(} t.'1\_n ~e~ '() 1! nn'Cl Miss 
The enrolment in Spokane this year is should come a knowledge of how to terest and a general notion that the Myra Pannebaker v1s1tc<l school. in 
167J). Last year the enrolment was sift properly the good from the great schools arc not nea.rly so efficient aa Spokane FridiLy. 
~19, and year before 'ast, the first ycn.r mass of mediocre stuff which crowds they might be. 
:the pla.n was tried in Spokane, the en- the pages of too many or our large If we \\rere really penetrated by a PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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,, ", / '.J.Ji~" ~N, tt .tiQ,'.).al .'. 'R,,~,01 k1,,,of ,1 : ~ .• he·n .. ~y1 Ii .. ·, d6LO~S '6F sPqKANE u 
L Tnc 01'ma:l scllool t'.>asket bal} team 
I I r . 
0fFI¢ER~ '~NDr 
DUtECTORS 
· 'dc·t- ~ite 1 l th ~ pokal10 t\hiveesity team 
F .dday night in the Spoicane. g;ymrla-
, sium, Z2 'to lf. · The he.6.'cy team 'out ... . 
.. . classed it oppo1i 11 ts iti every depart ·,' 
~r~,islcn1 1'i'.l 11 •o1f ti! . ' game. r 
VI. p. b 
.' .... ~ 
1 !. ) I 
r I. .,,, If'{ 
ru is of· hcney was easi ly th star 
of tlic ev ninO', makihg· s vcn. baskets 
f r · 111 s t ~m. · · 
i ~'lli s is the ·thircT game that t~1c 
N rmal team h" s w'ln this . a on, anLl . 
. o far It has · 1 n defeat ma'rk cl 
r ' I Y 
F, A•. P '"'" Y 1 ao-ain st' jt. ., . 1 
•, ' Dir cim8 • 
1
" 'rhc 1il1 up an cl n:mmary o.f the ]Tri-





f ' '(' I I ' ·~ ~ 
/ 1 r 
~Jtvites y;ou tp call ~ 
•1 any t lme, either · for 1 
business or pleasure. 
Our ·parlors are fur~ 
nished with piano 
'· and 'victrola. We 
., 
'• 
! Th~'r B 1 ~k. '. Thaf ·A1wa) s Tr ·ats 'Yofi Ri ht Cheney. '8poka.nc 1 
' l 1'1t\ 1 >'' .!~ I r ., ,, 1~ . 1 T ,. f1 · ,f,~ ,,. "·! · ~· , ·~ ... R . . f6 . r . 0 p; l i , , · \ ex ·... .. ............... r vat'( : ....... :. . oorc 
carry She~t Musi~, 
Whucli you may pla.y 
in the store and en-
j'oy or purchase and 
regret it, I • 
,,rt I ! I ( ' • I - ' " . '......:... l . ( I,. I I I r I r '• r, Alltebcr . . , .... ::: .~ .. .. . fol'~il a.l:d ... :' .. ....... ·. 'Bch11 
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'htUiori 1in OUl'SCS of stu (~y, n. TC o'm- ,:> r. r • • 'n · ' tt J'~"l" .l S1ntl.mrui·y : oails-Chency, Rex; At- f 




U:'Cn ~e ··V u ~~c ·. ,e b.ca:t:on~ sul'Vc!y ., . .. . , , .. : ;,r i ·. ~ · !'. t be~y 4; Da.vis 7, Squibb. Spokane- 1 
c<!>_~1~s~1on, ,lliay ~lso l-iminrl.e 's9n;c, F1~ty bFher ~~tin.~n Counyy Te,~}1- ·10 .. P ore' 4, Beal. Foul - Re.x!, 5 out ._ ... _._ ... ._ ___ .•___ m_IDD:I_ • 
. <:~ ·, rct :t~1.e dema :I · of tl1o 1 ii: s~f. u - rq ers~a;yeA~tend.e~~form~. · 1 ·o~ 6; ~ttobety; ~ Poore·~ .. 4; Be'dl, 8. ' . . .... --· 1.101.1~ a y1ow~cT 
1
by the ?rmm1ss10n, 
1 
, 'l'ho. N orrqal s bodl J.S J'eplueS:eritetl ·· n Hofcroo- Harm1son. 
all • f?r n1t_ 'i'!; . . o~ abotrt '. ·,. 80 . ·~ r vV\1,itman17COUl,'.}ty· l> 102 atudcnts; ·~2 ' I DtR. MELL ~. WEST ' 
<''l-'-'rit ' ipdro / H~h11< .tb a,n 1 )i , prodµ,ced o{ ,·wliom_r are g c ~lu~t~ . Most:i of 1 the Training Schooli'Notes. , . J?hysician ant\ ,Surgeon 
from he prosen.t 1 rl;1nag~ ta. levy. l non-gradnates ta.re loQatcdi~n the?~ ru al Miss Rhea Rambert· entertaine111cr 
le T.b 1 ' " 1 f . ' r . 11 t 1.. . 1 l 1 t :· ' :i . . c r~quc~. 8 of Rome ? · p1c
1 
in ·.t~- school o .. (trh~/comyty, \rnt . seye ·al of stu<.t 1t .ea:c1:1el'.· at 1cr ·10mc as 
tp.t1ons fpr ap1 l'OJ?}'ia_L{ , J1S coveri~O' I tllj . grad1:1a.tc _have 1P9 itior ' r w \~e Friday njg·ht. 
1.h two rar. b gfo nin g- ApTi l ~ . n · t ~ la :gcr s.~hool1 . sy . ~ems 1 o.f · ~he co.un '¥· .. ~1 Six · 1hildrelJ 'Yill ,begin .their .fifth 
ar~ great r in amount th an would be 
1 
'rb,orc ,?.-re four f¥ Tekoa, threc_:a~ ,<;Jar- g\rale work next week. 
ll'a1s c~, e'en thq the . milagc tax a· , fick1 11 t'ln:e at La i"o ·sa, foul'/ at R0- ·'r:wo cb~ldren enrol led" .i,n the pri-
1 edom!l?-crid~d ll)y :the · icpmn;jssion , j sa \ia ; t!1~:q ~t Sept<;rn: · ~ 'y o1 ~t Colf:rx mn ·y, c1-cpai:.tment . during the we k. 
I ~ ; cd' ·b'y Y,Otll' .1~on.~1·abl 9' b.ody'.7 ' I ,. ap!d ~hr. ~ a_~ Pab.11sc. Supe~i.n::~ndent , .. :rl.J I CIB' new 'l.Studc.nts ·eurolied in tlJC 
' : .Th.~ . report, ft1so ca1 • •1es t,he fo _ 1 . i F. Sbrnkle :·pf ?~louse, IE! _ently eigh.th ,0 Tacle fhi ·, eek. '/ 
low~nd r9 omn:i~11aation ;.," · ,., : I elected q~untyr supenutenden-t, 1s ".ia · A · J\l.CW body o£.$tuc1cnt tcaelrnrs will I 
' ' ,1Tlic 'coinmission belieVfi!S that t)~e g raduate of the }formal school a.t Ch~- begin work next week. 1 - , 
.n~~d ! o~ th~ '. 1a~c 1w,ilt . oo~ require' 'a ney. Mi. N~llie _NorthrupJ_ a mem-
f9ttrth no1·mal school a 'isucrgeste 1 ih b r, .of lns., idy~ar ~~ luatm~· ~l :;iss, Elizabeth Votaw and Mrs. I-I. M. 
1h~ ~:.~P?ft ,of ,the c~ Je_·t-, f'f.1d reconi- : w~! l ·1;ea .c,~~ th re' t of t~e ?ci~~· ~t Pa- SI?~morc ar~ at ,:(>~ l~m~n, Lillia.~ He.I-
m 11.(r· fl.ia.t one be ,csta Jl;is110cl as soo11 l ll,. c. · · · . . . 1 _. . mer .i , ne,.a, r T. eko. a, Marv_i H. Ma.som., 
, 1 
1 
1 " J \.o f 1 tt r ' • ' .,,,. / a l' , f , ~ ,1_ .... 
n. t'be fin a.n'cial con 1itions of the siatc 'l,hese peop1e are located in or near Ernestine Templeton a.nd Edith Evans 
win ju. tif .. ' Col.fax : Lois McCroskey, Isabege are at Oakesdal~, Satie Brooks is near 
Office hours, 10 to 12· a. m.; 2 
5 p. m., 'and 7 to 8 •p. ·m. 
I , 
Office, 512 F\l-st St. , ~hone, M52~ 







ona1ly, it app ar .t 9. me tba.t. Donnelley, A. H. Horrall, D .• J. Ste.t- Pu,11m,ar.i . and Sallie Huddle, E lizabeth 
1ri t would be ad i ab le for , t!i'e 1Jc" 's1ar nor, · E . th~r Dcnckla, Ruth Newto~, 'Dauber_!;, and Edn:'.\ H~se arc at En 1i-
~I ur: to fix a ma~iroum c1~pacity to 91i~or4 F<?.; , ~osepb,ine H~V' Neijie M . . cotK Fao His.~r ~· near End~fott, 01 ·a 
, h1~L ,the _pre~~nt tlc;ifrmt~ s ho:Ols hall 1Br~w1~ ~ub,y 
1 
e'\vt . , ~h~abet}1 Bag- :Batfen is ~e~~' L!'1-Cli0S c., Erne.~ 'val- . ,I 
be mc1·eastilfl, ho:n 'have. such a .plan lcy .':ln l\{ary Wymain . · 1len \and b1i " sister arc at. ·FaHba, . k J"' 
r ollowcr1 011t b fore nrov: r1ing .fo · H.c Th so :re i ~1 o.r near Palou e: S. F. an~ Aman'.da ilLa:il o·beh n l~enc '.Ei:oa~c l ;!·• 
• J:'< . _u,! '. ...,.., • ' I • . I ,. ' ' 
· tablishmcnt of a.:1 ,lf o.ud.h . 01.'.Illall hrn. 'le, Orpha!! Cassidy, Mal.'tha Lov~. :, nd\ Edna M. Russell ar at Tekoa. 
chool J.ess1e . Scott Margaret;.. Randl , TI A ·- G . · t 0 k d 1 R A 1 • • · . 1.' ; nna wrnn is a · .a e a c, . · . 
1 Go~ernor Not an Umpi'ro. Blanche Tllrnbow . and ~1Katherrnc •I • t 'lb' ,.r ti p t ·s 
OPPOSiifE 10WL PHARMACY 
~I .'i 
~·- , · i:.~· ' :r l . oan ~· is a J.~ 1011, inaJ.e . u nam i , 
it ' ; ·wink let .1. J I 1 ' 
lj "It ht been suggested by some; on . · . . 1 ,· t Thornton Louise Ge e:: at Hoop- ~===~. ~~~==~====~~ 
. ccount f the difference of opinfo T e f91l,oW,l.l~g arc 10 or i~ear Elb?r: ; r, Albert Sc'hoffen is q.t _ anona, Mr . John· Mr: .r Ev:n. M. Carey Wilcox· 
;.xis ting etween the~w$1 "' / o: ! ti ~ on.: ~rtµu·'i' . o~nson, ~able Mrt rr ane McCras].::_ey_ i . n_ea! Bt _ptoe, H. F re~ce EI~Jy/Penawa''W. ~ 
1
Alic Gar! 
oards o}: regents and pre idents of cey and Fra.nces Wilhelm. j fl . Ridenaur and Myrtle Sheahan aJ.·e rel ts and 
1
Aniia Lund tru~, LaCrosse i 
i ome of \tThe '•liio·ltdr "~dt~ ~ti mi1i 11~1s~i-r · ~. ~r!1~ ·~ Pllfipl ~·a.~·o ' il'l . ot~t-· erur Lamont·: ' t Thornto1, , · a'i:tcl' D. R. White' n:11d Almeda McEa.chern, Niau Guntle an4 
~uti?ns, t.~l~t , '.1;: g·~v~t°t~~·, .: a ~ .. ~9f : · ~'.1~.t~j~- ~:~n: ~l~h'._~\ ~{y,'~_ddoiyn !-falla . nnie Cavan~ugh a re at St. Jolt ti~ · Lanta Worthington, LaCr_ s~c; Mamie 
yself t e prob om ~f settling th e tif.\ll, 1Tihz~~ _tlf, ~.toi ~ ~u¢{. ylvrn Ll Zella Tcmpe110 is a.t Albion ,i Amelia. Leach, Oai·fie1d; ,Em~Iy ' fol om an 
ifferencqs. I would not 1·csume to becl~er. . i J horn is t B~lm,ont, E~ Viola Stone.is Mar.y. <A. McLati<>' hlin, 1\t.Ea,den; . Minni~ 
ake sucLJi act,ion c. pC'cially as t l\o leg:- Oth01:.~heney students 111 the county 1ear LaCro~e, Mabel ·Ryman · i at N. W aJfa ·e, \ i\ inona; Dixje Trull, Re 
lature ow has before it a report arc: Frances Moser, Coltor~; Doroth ~ unset, Cornclia ··Wilma. ain.d ·Lizzie .ere· · · Earl ' K;inffcr an.id Florene 
~ ubmittecl by a commis le>n · consi · j Millo'aJjd .. w· cox; Elmer S1 afflcbaclr kcrs are n~a.1 i Rosalia ., MJd , .M-a.i1dcr •riJn10 · Iml'mino·ton. · L~ist Gould Mrs ~ • t'~ \. \ • • I \ t . • • • ' ' t ) \t 
f _its m(lm.bers, selected by_ the last ~nc11~ott; J. M. Guerrat~ef, ~mon.,- arris is nea · ~\>lllm~.1~. '·'ii ': 1 i 11% .M.Y.uar ·Han~o\J. Ma;i-lion:; l ovcjoy an 
g1slatm~ to ma.ke,a educational stu· tow~1, J . . s. -Ev~ ctt, Oakesldale' Mfo . .., Others ar~ ~, t·; EIQ'lse .dMcKa-y, · \t ,1,,Mary M-aplu1s; Grurfield. 1 1 
er 1 , .. ; ·~ ~· -~ !\r _., and .... ~s" fi~. as E. B·tbb, 1st. John ~ I . · · , ... 
Warn~ Against Too Heavy Cost. Addie Pelton, Farmington; Nell Fm'. 
'' Per~o 1.rul y,':d Jb~lid Cf f.ho/t ti . £' ~\~S L~ri.e t: .. ; ·t~n~Jlt !Et.o«lg s, Sunsc ' 
') )' Ii. l J •4 u "~ I r, ..-~- · ·hn •m <' ' -'4' -£.iVrrt ' · T · 
e most un oi· 1~ , \ ~ st1. -~ 'l:f 'S<J·· · \! .iinitil :61·.1.-a(I _ IDlaoillas~ Parraw.atla. 
en up b . the 'leg;1s a.tu1..,e rn 'co 'c 10n · '11. h ·1· ht a , u u a rarnor 
•ith t·hisl pi:oblmn ... is that--.of co.:.t. Ccci Jones, Xat:b.lecn.-McB ·ide, Ger S NDS 
hero~ q~~ y 'ndJru ~ t~1.~o~ L~~ · =~~~~~~~Ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s to o no -t ~t }hal' a t c rlg . 1 Wmn 1 
,ffor<l t<? .!llako .tll,~ ra~id" r<>!?'r §iS ~\.~ . .,,~ f:ll\. is 1 R~pf,\1~.a1• ~ O\~q. T~p 
ommended by the educational survey ley an cl Isabelle W ortluug·ton are at 
•ommission. Pine City, M.r. and Mrs. Solan·o Mof-
"I stilJ doubt the advisability of fitt arc at Johnson and A. M. Finch, 
placing the five institutions under the 'Dorothy Rulfinch, ancl Lola Thomas ·PHONE BLACK 452 




B IDGEPORT, WASH I Social and Personal 1 s·:~::i;1::~~~~7:f;:::::in::· 
Pre~dent Show~ter Rec~ves Le~er ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~l~-f~t--~~-l~-l~J~i~~-l~~-t 11tr1·t. incl at :t banqu•t O'iv 11 b th 
From Principal White. 
']1·e Mi s ulal1"a W Ii Gla<ly t' ie u uro wa lane c1 o a· 1 O'H • • . ,
1
, 11 
' ' • • • ' sr11 1 1· B anc1 la "'S on u ·clay vc-.M:acFarla.ne an Flor ce Foley are with in truction · to write I il 1'. to 1Jo I . J 
9 
. tl N 
1 
y W 
~tahlishe l in th if now quarL r ut read by Mi Allen on tho days namcd. , 11u1g mnu1r A, ~ ~~ fie ortml. a · d · 
· , (,. A. l'OOrn. s1 .10 ·1·om 1 gra u-From Bridg port, Wa 11., there came the Cros. homo. Mi Ev~ Allon :vn. a weel -end 1 a ting clas ., th following· were g·ue ts: 
to Pre ident howalter · a few da ~ eorgc \TV. I•nti m·, n.s i tant in ~u. -t of M1 Paulin Dra,l·e of I o- ,PrcHi<l ' nL . :.ind Mrs: N. D . . S·howa.ltor, 
aO'o a 1 tter of greeW1°· from Principal deparLment of clucation, gave kan . · , }.if.i s Mrtry L. Atl 111 , M1 . itba 
C. L. White. Mr. White wa president rote memory and con tant in rcmont Mi ·s Ai 1111 Picr<'.c, a ormu.l cho~l 11.
1
• J\fo. t, Mr. and ~fr.. urtj s M r-
of the May class, 1916. He taught in tot. to his ob er ation anl m tbod Taduat., ha bc -n el •tad to a ios1- 1 rimnn anrl Mr. C .. Kino·-ton. 
the Normal school during lw t um- class, g- •tting th re, ult thru U1 cor- tion in the Pasco ublic s bool. .. I Th lol' cheme :vns anied out in 
·mer ses. ion. reln.tion of the two t L ·. H j · pr ving ] ld A l l 
pokan uni rsity will pla.y a r - p: r en anc go , R m r a ·~ o~·s . Mr. White ail tha.t hi fir ·t impre - o;f ~1· a,t int r t to th lai a ·w 11 as · '['! l 1 • llow l
11
·y an 
'"' turn garuc of basket ball with tho or- io co orni-1on~ ' c1·c . c . -sion of Brids!.' port was do idedly nn- /ft·. Frasi r. I, I a l s1 ·~1·1ax Hund '"' ·.i mal cliool n February 17. , 1i 1cmum terns nn .u "· • · -
favorable, but, on econd on ider- 1\fi E' a All n, t. a her of the fir ·t .• . . M I made cards w re use<l. A five-course 
ation, decid cl that su h a ta.to of grad in the trainion· . chool will l a\ 1'~1 " Vl\ a Lrnda:bl of f1ol·ane, a. rlinn ·r wa served, after , hi h the fol-' 
ml.11cl wa.s the '' unavoiLl n.ble psy h - ·t 111· rnor1 ti-1 fot· w .,. ork citv w'hcr 1914 wa present· n.t th ·om men c- , . "T . ,, · 
11
. 
L " • • 1 I lowrn o· ;·~o·n1appe was gw . logical resultaut of the . arduous j ur- . h "ill nt r Tea h rs ' oll o·e, olum- ment exerc1 cs fol' tho ~dy. ar 0 Tac u- "A 1.lv lcome ,, K mp Holt, toast-
1 th 1 " " ino· la la t Thur ·day llJO'ht. he . ' . . J ne~ n cessary to rea.c· i e P acc. bia uni' ei"ity. .... b • • • 1 ma tel·. "Viewing the Prorrusecl 
'
1
W e have an enrolm'ent of 150, with Mj . s J cla P r:ry of the •hio·h chool was the O'uest of Mi Fc~·~1 L .11 UL 1 Land Loi Bu Jrnt; '' Motherino- the 
24 in the high s hool, and a fine a faculty ntertain d for Mi. s Eva one of the raduato. · Mi s lLl m :In.h,l ]'lo l~ "Mal' y L. Atkins · '' Aufwieder-
J 6 (Y'1·adtta.ted from the tate co co-c n1. · ' · bunch of young ters as could be found llcn a.t I.ca on atnrc1ay, anuary · 
1 
~h n ' Golda Wha len· "The Solemn 
"Th b 1 l d f · t" e's i'n Pt1llman las t June. ,, M anywhere," he writes. c '"' o e tationery c ate ·or v:inous im · Ir n j
11 
ss of. Making· a Livin r. 
c"hool bas an exc llent conception of =========--.===================·== 'IM NS· " 1akino· t he L~ t a th 
order and is imbued with the pirit of intcrfercn b an epid mic of meas- Miss Kirk B"".'quets Seni~r A's. Bo.°t D;. " N. D. howalt r; "Fo!k: 
industry and desire t o learn, which I s. an cl for the la t three week we Miss El sie Kirk eutertarnecl the 
1
" a , and Mores,'' Miss F. Levm 
most fortunate condition we accept a have b Id s hool every niO"ht from 6 enior A cln s at , dinn r i~ Monro,c I "I JI T.,cave Jt 'Yith You in Pn.ss-
a lecracy from our immediate µredeces- to g in ord r to peovido opportunity Hn.11 last Vlednesday vem ng. D - i ing ' ur ti. fornm:w · "At tho .End 
sors hare. I should state however for cv TY studen t to cover the entire lio·htful little s ldi r furni. bed ho of tu Ra.in bow," Christine ntes; 
in the interest of accuracy, that ado- work plannecl for 1·bc , eme ter, and to entertainment. ad white l ' e. : '' Cro. s Fortilizn.tion of No rmal Schoo] 
lescent laziness and indifference are prev nt the fi nan<'inl lo s that would " ere u ed on the table . The folow- ultm· '' Olivo Town encl; ''Frisky 
not entirely absent, _specially · from o+- 10rwi 0 be us taincc1 b the distri t1 in()' were present : I i ri,·olon Foibl '' F rn Leasure; 
0 " c the eighth grade. due to ex 0 l\ e percentage of ab- Pre ident and Mr . N. D. Showalt r "N w as a. oner t In tanc · ~ · 
''The instruction in crrades sev n en e . 
to 12, inclusive, is given on the d - '1 w hav t hree candidates for 
partm ntal plan Mr. Rhine mitb hn.v- ~Tndna6on in the , riFg, all of whom, 
ing charge of the s ventb ancl eig·ht'h I believe. will rontinue their education 
grades and histoTy ancl English in tho in omo hig·hcr ins1·1tntiou. There i. 
eleventh and twclfU.1. Mi s Turk ha.s a. po. sibility 1'lut one of the boys will 
seventh and eio'btb arithmetic, draw- attcn 1 the oi·mal with the ultim ato 
ing and music, nin h and tenth mat he- . aim however of akinO' law at the . . ' ' ma tics, English and domestic science. univer ity.'' 
I 1 <n-e all be science , advanc d l _· ________ _ 
m a,l l 8mati~s and economics, eighth . 
ari thmetic and manual arts. Tho fa ulty of ·b training hoo 
"Our plans for makinO' t"be hool wer invited to the Class day exercises 
to '' S e Themselves as O!'bors Sec 
Them.'' 
life as full of activities as po sible 
were dropped temporarily becau c of 
•J 
I 
The woman who take time by the forelo k an 1 
buys shoes he re now, aves by spending and an-
ticipates her f otwear needs for many months to ,. 
E • illlli come. oWsdom spells Economy and i onomy .' · 
presage.~ thrift. Save-and the dollars will .. ~oun.t · · :·:·· •:. 'f; 1 1 
up. High shoes and low shoes a;i.10 milr.<eh I~w.er 1 • u "'>·:JI ""· 
now because we 're low~rin · ' the 1 io;vorstoci~~ ~y· 1 ' ; '!\ : :•i I.· 
the lever of under prioos. ovelty and .plml:l nef- ;·.11 r '.t W"'I;' i 
feet& i·· All :new : and ·.alt ·art as ean'. bcJ' iu '.their '1· ; ···" 1' ', 
11 •>!U!ll"l .' rio 1d 1rn1 111.I J !h: 1<;·•~ 
; i!• I Jr;1 · ~·1.:: 1 <~•1Hlo:i.dn ~mi :-:•ruao.t?JJ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. nriis M rriman, Miss I inn·s ton; ' 1 Or ometbin°: '' •rtha 
Atkins, Mis Fran e Johnston M1• . 
1 
R. Mo. t. ... 
Reed of Mo cow Mis e Ma1:jorie j . 
R cd, Nellie Northrup, Iva B1x.l r memhcri:; of the m1<lymtr O'ra.cluatin 
Vir.,.inia Cunnin<"lrnm, lady Ket h- ' la.ss in the Normal s hool aud' tori um 
am, Anna Pierce,. F m Lea ure Ha.- last \\ dnesda.y nig-h t. ~rho a.ttend-
zcl Burnett, Ma.hie Baughman Mi · anc was large. Tho l adin parts 
Elsie Kirk, :Mr. 11.nd Mrs. H. Edwa r l J. \\ er11 r Ho1 pc. M'1 • u het, as 
Reagan. l Bn.rbura, :F'rictchie, r ceivod much ap-
1 plan e. Mr. Hoppe, playing the part 
I of !apta in Trumbull,,..vas likewi ·o a fa-Present ''Barl-a,ra Frietchie.'' 
"Barbara Frietchie," a civil war 
drama _in four acts, was presented by 
Yoritc. 1ifr. Hoppe 's work is alway 
w 11 rec ivod by Chen y audiences. 
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